
Shields of Loving Faith

 January 27, 2022

Lord God, please grant us unwavering faith so that we may
all remain steadfast in Your service. Amen.

Jesus was here while we were praying the Rosary and stood
in front of each of us handing us a "Shield of Faith". The
Shields were heart shaped and covered in His loving blood.
There was a cross on the front of the shield and at the center

of the cross piece there was His Sacred Heart and at the top of His heart, it was encircled with a Crown of
Thorns.

Jesus began, "You all need to continually raise up your shields and keep your Sword of the Spirit always
at the ready and burning brightly with My Spirit's fire. I am giving you each new shields as you will very
soon need more protective covering from the enemy. As I hand you your shields every morning, take the
shield and wrap it around us as you are facing Me, and this will create a strong, impenetrable Tower of
Faith. Then raise up and ignite your Sword with Holy Fire and Heaven's Light before covering all your
armor with your cloaks and hood of humility, fused with the cloak of Faith. Let this cloak never slip from
around you. Ask My Mother to help you stay firmly in your armor and coverings and that her mantle be
another layer of protection over you.

"I love you all and so appreciate you offering up to Me your sacrifices. We will get through these trials
together. Keep your thoughts and your hearts firmly fixed on Me." And that was the end of His message.

God bless you dear Heartdwellers and may we all stay deeply rooted in His vine.

Heart Dwellers
http://heartdwellers.org/

https://www.bitchute.com/channel/still-small-voice/
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